They were eaten at noon, and at 2 p.m. lie began to feel heat and puffiness in hi3 stomach. At 4 p.m. his bowels were moved and at 6 p.m. he vomited nearly all he had eaten. 
quarter of a seer of the flour. They were eaten at 7 p.m., and at 9 o'clock he vomited, and again about midnight. He also was purged twice. He had vertigo, and was uncomfortable all night with pains all over his body. On the 17th he could not stand from vertigo. On the 18th he was still uncomfortable, and drank eome"mattha" (butter milk). On the 19th he was all right, but did not quite feel as usual.
Debee ate some of the same flour on the 17th, two rotees mixed with potatoes, equal to about fths of a seer of the flour.
They were eaten at noon, and at 2 p.m. lie began to feel heat and puffiness in hi3 stomach. At 4 p.m. his bowels were moved and at 6 p.m. he vomited nearly all he had eaten. 
